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UPCOMING EVENTS:

Kia ora koutou whānau

30 March - 3 April - Easter

William Pike, the inspiration behind
the William Pike Challenge, is here
next Wednesday launching this
programme for our Year 9 students.
We believe that this award will provide
something special for this group with
its vision to grow resilient, confident
and connected kiwi kids. It also feeds
nicely into the Duke of Edinburgh
Hillary Award that starts in Year 10 which is another opportunity for
our students to build self-discipline, resilience and character. We
warmly invite our community to hear William share his story and
some background to the William Pike Challenge from 7 to 8pm in our
Auditorium on Wednesday 4 April.

4 April - CO Triathlon
4 April - William Pike Challenge
Presentation
5 April - Road Safety Education
Y12
5 April - Y13 Kayak Trip
7 April - SISS Adventure Race
9 April - Auckland University
Liaison, Defence Force Visit
10 April - Public Consultation
Evening
11 April - Y7/8 Top Bike
12 April - BLAST Longest Day
13 April - Last day of Term One
30 April - First Day of Term Two
7 May - Y12 Geography Trip
9 - 11 May - OLE Tramp
15 May - Production full rehearsal
16 - 17 May - HPV vaccinations
21 May - Production Dress
rehearsal
23 - 25 May - Production

There has been a wide range of sporting success this term and the
details of many of these recent achievements are detailed in this
Newsletter. Swimmers Emma Morton and Lachlan MacTaggart have
been swimming personal bests at the Division 2 Swimming
Nationals, Jordyn Robinson became our first rower to qualify for an A
final at Maadi Cup and Jordyn and Holly Dalzell combined to win the
B final for the girls U16 double sculls. Jack King continues his great
season of road cycling and mountain biking, Olivia Geneblaza
competed strongly in the South Island Secondary School Athletics
U14 girls triple jump, we had some top results in the Year 7-8 Zone
Triathlon with twenty students qualifying for the Central Otago finals
and Ben James and Lachie James away competing in the BMX
Nationals. Our students are excelling in their chosen sport as a
result of true commitment to training, dedicated coaching and
tremendous support from families and friends. Tino pai!

23 - 25 May - Y12 OLE Tramp

The Sexwise Theatre group were here
this week and raised a number of topical
and relevant issues around safe
relationships with our Year 9 and 10
students. A strength of their approach is
the debrief with each class and an
exploration of values and issues
presented in their play.

28 May - National Young Leaders
Day
29 May - Primary Orienteering
30 May - School Swim Sports

I would like to thank parents for supporting their children, our rangatahi, with strong attendance at
school. We believe the simple formula, Attendance + Engagement = Achievement is responsible for
the very positive NCEA results last year. Our attendance rate last year was at 91.7% and currently it is
sitting at 94% which is the highest our school has ever had. This, combined with effective class
programmes and students engaged in their learning, will lead to further improvements in achievement
for our students from Year 7-13.

Jerome Kavanagh mesmerised students this morning
with his demonstration of traditional Maori musical instruments and his many stories linked back to tikanga Māori
or culture. I particularly liked his kōrero from his Nan
about the significance of the hongi as a sharing of breath
and an acknowledgement that we are all equal. Jerome
also provided another explanation for the meaning of the
word ‘kia ora’. Kia ora can mean many things: thank you,
hello, goodbye and yes, but it is also a special greeting –
to be as shining as the sun, Rā .
Mason Stretch
Principal

YEAR 12 BIOLOGY TRIP TO DUNEDIN

CARE AND FRIENDSHIP
On Wednesday 28 March, Cromwell College
students performed at the local Catholic hall
for the 'Care and Friendship' Group. This is a
local group who meets once a fortnight .
Organisers arrange entertainment, games and
a midday meal for the elderly.
Students performed very well. The concert
was a great opportunity for students to
perform in front of a very appreciative
audience and rehearse for performance
credits which some will sit in Term Three.
Further performances at Care and Friendship The photo shows a group of elderly people who attended the concert and College students (from left); Jemmimah McCombe-Rae,
will be held throughout the year.
(speech) Shaniah Mandel, (voice) Kiki Hu, (voice) Rylee George,
(voice and ukuele) Emily Sharpe, (piano) Siobhan Cruthers and
Ella Hedley (both guitar and voice).
Cath Forsyth

Cromwell College warmly invites our community to hear from adventurer,
leader and achiever -

William Pike

Wednesday 4 April, 7-8 pm in the Cromwell College Auditorium.
William is an inspirational kiwi who is on one hell of a journey - from losing his leg in a
volcanic eruption, to starting a nationwide youth development programme, to recently
mountaineering in Antarctica.
William’s obsession for the outdoors, education and seeing life’s challenges as opportunities
to try again have helped him overcome adversity more than once. As well as inspiring
adults, William is the inspiration behind the William Pike Challenge Award, a youth
development programme with a vision to grow resilient, confident and connected Kiwi kids.
William is here launching this programme for our Year 9 students.
As a 2015 Young New Zealander of the year finalist, 2017 Blake Leader Award recipient and
a national role model – William is a leader and an achiever who resonates passion and
success without limits. Come along and be inspired.

Emma Morton & Lachlann MacTaggart represented Cromwell at NZ Division 2 swim
meet in Rotorua last week. There were over 570 swimmers from around NZ aged 12 to
18 years competing.
Emma gained 3 personal best times out of 5 events & was placed 13th in 100m
breaststroke & 8th in 200m breaststroke final.
Lachlann gained 3 personal best times out of 4 events & was placed 11th in 100m
Freestyle.
Mac Emeny & Kate Spriggs represented Cromwell at the
South Island Country & Town swim meet recently in Invercargill. Mac placed 1st 100m
IM, 2nd 50m Butterfly, 3rd 50m backstroke and 3rd in 100m backstroke. Kate placed
2nd 100m IM and 2nd in 200m freestyle Otago relay.
Central Otago Primary Swimming - Rota Lafita 3rd overall boy champion
Central Otago Primary Swimming - Emma Morton 2nd overall girl champion
Maadi Cup Rowing - Nationals:
Jordyn Robinson - U16 girls single scull - 8th
Holly Dalzell/Jordyn Robinson - U16 girls double scull - 1st in B Final
Matthew Anderson - U18 boys single scull - 8th in C Final, U18 boys double scull - 3rd in C Final
Jack Ryan - U18 boys single scull - 2nd in D Final, U18 boys doble scull - 3rd in C Final
Otago Secondary School Athletics - Olivia Geneblaza U14 girls triple jump - 1st, U14 girls long jump - 3rd
Reagan Gill - U15 boys shot put - 3rd
South Island Secondary School Athletics - Olivia Geneblaza U14 girls triple jump - 4th
SISS Triathlon

- Junior mixed team - Ben Sinnot, Luke Anderson, Eve Drinnan - 1st
- U16 mixed team - Tamara Hansen, Kamryn Reddy, Nick Rae - 1st
- Senior Girl - Lana Deaker - 4th

Otago/Southland road cycling - Jack King U17 boys road race 3rd, U17 boys time trial 3rd, overall U17
boy 2nd.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT BIO;
ITINERANT INSTRUMENTAL TEACHER; ALASTAIR MONTEATH
Alastair has been teaching at the College for a number of years.
In this time he has taught Brass, woodwind, keyboard, drums and
voice. He also coaches the Senior Jazzband 45 South.
Alastair is a trained High School Music Teacher and taught for 22
years in Southland. He left classroom teaching to become a full
time Itinerant Teacher. Alastair teaches at Roxburgh, Dunstan, Mt
Aspiring and Wakatipu High Schools as well as Cromwell College.
He has achieved the highest Performance Diploma, FTCL
(Trumpet Performance ) from Trinity College. Alastair has also
represented New Zealand in both National Youth Bands and the
New Zealand National Band Overseas Tours.
Like many of our Itinerant teachers Alastair is a Professional Musician who regularly plays at
Weddings and functions and has performed at conferences for dignitaries such as John Key
and Helen Clark.
Alastair spends a full day teaching at the College and we are very fortunate to have
teachers of this calibre teaching students in the Music Department.
Cath Forsyth - Arts Coordinator
RECENT VISITOR: MISA KITARA

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES

We recently had a visit from Misa Kitara here to catch
up with the College and her host families from her time
as a student from Kun-ei Joogakuin in 2006.

YOUTH HEALTH CLINIC

She remembered Dorothy, Sarah, Tom and Sören
amongst other students and her host families, and was
sorry she had only a couple of days to see everyone.

25 years and under
Free drop-in clinic
Cromwell Resource Centre, next to
‘The Hut’

Misa is now living in Singapore where she feels very
much at home after 5 years. It is a really international
city which Misa enjoys.
She remembers her feeling of surprise moving from a
huge city like Osaka to Cromwell. She was used to the
city lights and found Cromwell very dark and she got
lost. Misa talked briefly with Miu Araki and Karin Sakomoto who are here this year from Kun-ei. She told
them they had a great chance to have a family experience and a countryside experience which is difficult to
have in Japan. Her advice to students thinking about
study in Cromwell was, “Just come!”

Every Wednesday 2pm to 4pm

Karen - The Health
Nurse
is available for
appointments; text her
on mobile 0274917574.

Misa pictured with former
‘host
mothers’
Megan
Christensen and Mary
Stewart.

FREE DRIVING LESSONS
My name is James Thompson, I am a
driving instructor with the AA, based in
Arrowtown and serving the wider Central
Otago area. It has come to my attention
that many learner drivers are missing out
on the opportunity to utilise a relative's,
such as a parent, aunt, uncle, brother,
sister or grandparent's, Automobile
Association membership to get free driving
lessons.
To qualify for three free driving lessons
with an AA Instructor, a student just needs
to contact the AA through their website
within 90 days of receiving their learner's
licence. They will receive a voucher for
their first lesson and I will contact them to
make an appointment. They will receive
another voucher for their second lesson
after that, then a third. Lessons usually
cost $70 for an hour, so this is a good
deal.
The page to apply through: https://
www.aa.co.nz/drivers/learn-to-drive-the-aa
-way/aa-ignition/
Regards,
James Thompson,
AA Driving Instructor
021774481

SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME 16 - 27 APRIL 2018
Contact Kat or Marcene phone 03-4451228 or 0272643234
email cromyouth@xtra.co.nz

Bookings needed by 11 April 2018. All trips away need a signed permission form from
parents / guardians. Available for ages 7 years and up. Events planned daily Monday to
Friday during the school holidays. Examples of events; Queenstown Luge & Gondola, pizza
making, stone painting, Wanaka Puzzle World.

Support Goldfields Primary School and you’ll be rewarded!
We are raising funds for our school committee and you can help. Order the
NEW 2018 | 2019 Entertainment Book or Entertainment Digital Membership
and you will receive hundreds of valuable offers for everything you love to
do, and you will also be supporting our fundraiser. PLUS, order now to receive over $200 of
bonus Early Bird Offers (hurry, these sell out quickly).
Contact Goldfields Primary School for more information.

INFORMATION REGARDING DISCOUNTED CARDRONA SEASON PASS
APPLICATION FORMS
Forms are available for collection from the Cromwell College
school office.
Please make cheques payable to Cardrona Alpine Resort.
School accounts cannot be used to purchase a season pass.
If equipment hire is required it needs to be added to the form
and payment included at the time of ordering and paying for a
season pass.
Hire is as follows: Ski $225, Snowboard $225 payable to Cardrona Alpine Resort.
Forms must be returned with payment to the Cromwell College office no later than 25 May
2018, or alternatively to Cardrona Alpine Resort by 31 May 2018. Full prices ($499) apply
after this date.
Please ensure you sign acceptance of the terms and conditions on the reserve of the form;
thank you.
Cardrona Alpine Resort must sight a 2018 school ID card or have a 2018 form returned with
a school stamp on it before they are able to organise a season pass.
Season Passes are collected from the Mountain and photos done upon collection, usually
on your first day of snow-sports.
Those seniors involved in the Thursday snowsports programme must have a Cardrona
Season Pass (purchase before 31 May) AND pay the school directly for the compulsory
lesson and bus fare by the end of Term Two 2018.

